Changes in the pulmonary capillary pressure after cardiac surgery.
The changes in the pulmonary circulation in 37 cardiac surgery patients undergoing coronary artery bypass (CABG), n=16; aortic valve replacement (AVR), n=13; and mitral valve replacement (MVR), n=8 were studied. The visual technique for the determination of pulmonary capillary pressure (Pc) was used in the preoperative and postoperative periods. The ratio of Pc to the pulmonary artery wedge pressure (Pw) was calculated to determine whether Pc and Pw varied independently. In addition, total pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) was divided into precapillary (ra) and postcapillary (rv) components. Results from the CABG patients showed that the relationship between Pc and Pw remained constant despite an increased cardiac output. This differs from the data obtained from AVR and MVR patients in whom the Pc/Pw ratio was significantly higher after surgery. Therefore, Pw would underestimate Pc in this group of patients. In addition, MVR patients showed a significant postoperative increase in PVR and rv as compared with their preoperative values. This was also significantly higher than the rv in either AVR or CABG patients. The etiology of this change is unknown.